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•  O v e r v i e w  •

Seagrove Village MarketCafé has a storied history as a part 

of the Seagrove community, where it opened in 1949. It’s 

become a tradition for many families vacationing along 

Florida’s scenic Highway 30A. Generations of guests return 

to dine, purchase souvenirs, and experience a slower paced 

life on the beach. In 1999, Ann and George Hartley pur-

chased Seagrove Village MarketCafé. 

Diners arrive from near and far to have the best burgers and 

fried seafood baskets on 30A at Seagrove Village MarketCafé’s 

casual, beachy space or on the sizeable porch. 

Seagrove Village MarketCafé is also known for its array of 

fine souvenirs. Peruse the market for kitschy souvenirs and 

classic Seagrove Beach merchandise including famous 

t-shirts, hats, and more.



•  C u i s i n e  •

•  B e v e r a g e s  •

The menu hasn’t changed much in Seagrove’s 65-year 

tenure – the grouper sandwich (featured in Garden & 

Gun’s “100 Southern Foods You Must Try Before You Die”) 

and legendary burgers remain menu staples. But along 

the way, the menu has expanded to include po-boy 

sandwiches, fresh salads, and fish tacos that keep guests 

coming back for more.

Menu highlights include:

• Seafood Platters – Chargrilled or fried grouper, shrimp, or oysters 

served with choice of salad or coleslaw, baked potato or fries, and 

hushpuppies served with homemade tartar sauce

• Entrees – Barbecue shrimp and grits in a Cajun butter sauce, George’s 

ribeye, and Senora Anna’s fish tacos with poblano tartar sauce  

• Sandwiches – ½ pound market burger, barbecue bacon burger, and 

seafood po-boys 

• Salads and Soups – Crab cake salad, a healthy salad with apples, 

avocado, jicama, and lime vinaigrette, and gumbo with shrimp, 

chicken, and Andouille sausage

The drink list is simple and approachable. Patrons can 

choose from a selection of red or white wines and craft beers.

•
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•  D e s i g n  •

Built in 1949, the historic concrete block building 

originally served as a food market, café, and home for 

the original owners, complete with gas pumps out front 

shaded by majestic oak and magnolia trees. Today, it is 

home to the 110-seat Seagrove Village MarketCafé and its 

spacious, covered back porch and a market stocked with 

Seagrove Beach merchandise and beach gear. The 

atmosphere is casual – think local, beachy dive. 

Sit inside in a vintage booth and watch a scrolling slideshow 

of photos from years past, or dine al fresco on picnic 

tables covered with red and white checkered table cloths.

    

Host your private, casual beach party with Seagrove 

Village MarketCafé for 10 to 60 guests. Venue prices vary 

seasonally. 
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•  T h e  M a r k e T  •

Kitschy Gifts and Beach Gear

Attached to the café is a market chock-full of kitchsy gifts 

and Seagrove Beach gear. From iconic t-shirts, hats, and 

mugs, to koozies, key chains, and beach toys, the market has 

souvenirs for all. People return year after year to stock up 

on the newest Seagrove Beach merchandise. Select items 

can also be purchased online at 

www.seagrovevillagemarket.com. 

Vintage Recipes from Old Seagrove 
(A Reprint of the 1977 Cookbook) 

When Ann and George Hartley purchased the café in 1999, 

they inherited hidden treasures buried in the restaurant’s 

nooks and crannies. Among them, the couple discovered a 

cookbook first published in 1977 by Junie McGee, whose 

husband first developed Seagrove. In an effort to save 

cherished memories, they reprinted the book and brought 

Junie’s recipe collection back to life. The book is priced at 

$14 and can be purchased at www.seagrovevillagemarket.com.
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•  T h e  T e a m  •
Ann and George Hartley

Owners 

In 1983, a fiery redheaded fashionista 

from Panama City, Florida linked up 

with a tall, charming Texan. Both were 

successful in the corporate world. 

George was in banking, insurance, and 

the oil business. Ann was a top salesperson 

for Xerox, owned a retail clothing store, 

and designed a fashion line that was 

sold across the country. For years, 

they traveled from Dallas to vacation 

on Florida’s Emerald Coast. They were 

raising three kids in a very competitive, 

fast-paced environment and dreamed 

of one day retiring at the beach. 

In 1996, their world changed when 

both Ann and George’s fathers passed 

away within months of each other. They 

rented a house that summer in Grayton 

Beach, Florida for a much needed 

break. During a discussion with a 

friend of Ann’s dad, they realized 

life was too short to continue their 

crazy Dallas lifestyles. They called 

a realtor in Dallas and put their 

house on the market. It was leased 

within two weeks. With no real plan 

in place, the family planted roots at 

the beach on Highway 30A in Walton 

County, Florida. 

One afternoon in 1999, George popped 

into Seagrove Village Market Cafe for 

one of the restaurant’s world famous 

po-boys. George overheard the owner 

chatting about selling the restaurant. 

Without hesitation, he bought it on the spot.

When they’re not running “The Market,” 

Ann and George enjoy traveling the 

globe and spending time with their three 

grown children.
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Get in 
touch 

3004 South Highway 395
Seagrove Beach, Florida 32459

(850) 231 – 5736 
info@seagrovevillagemarket.com

seagrovevillagemearket.com
@seagrovevillage

Kid and flip flop friendly

For more information, please contact Hartley Restaurant Group:

Tess Cox
(850) 258-4796

tess@hartleyrestaurantgroup.com

Nancy Norris
(850) 865-0749

nancy@hartleyrestaurantgroup.com

Hours

Open daily during season; closed Sunday 
nights (open for lunch only on Sundays)

Market: 9:00 am – 8:30 pm
Café: 10:30 am – 8:30 pm

Menu Prices 

Lunch: $10 - $20
Dinner: $15 - $25

Seating 

Total: 110
Inside café: 60

Covered deck: 50

Parking

Lot and street parking available. 


